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Health Services Research (HSR) remains a complex multidisciplinary field with a history of more than 50 years (Zinn et al. [2017](#hesr12851-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}) that is defined by its investigation of complex health policy and practice questions affecting the health and health care of individuals and populations. HSR is often done as team science comprised of social scientists, clinical experts in medicine, nursing, or other allied health fields, and members with experience on the frontlines of the clinical, managerial, or policy issue under investigation. To formally represent the substantive training provided in HSR doctoral programs and to clearly distinguish HSR training from other postgraduate opportunities for students and employers, a list of core competencies were first developed in a 2005 Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)--funded conference. Version 1 (V1) of the HSR Doctoral Core Competencies (Forrest et al. [2009](#hesr12851-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}) was generated at this conference through consensus and productive communication across disciplines with different research vernaculars and traditions.

Consensus on the V1 core competences was facilitated by the framework provided by the definition of HSR developed by Lohr and Steinwachs ([2002](#hesr12851-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}):"Health services research is the multidisciplinary field of scientific investigation that studies how social factors, financing systems, organizational structures and processes, health technologies, and personal behaviors affect access to health care, the quality and cost of health care, and ultimately our health and well‐being. Its research domains are individuals, families, organizations, institutions, communities, and populations."

Shortly upon completion of V1 competencies, AHRQ held a 2008 conference that led to further evolution of the core competencies in an unpublished V2. (Martin [2008](#hesr12851-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}) With the lack of widespread dissemination of the V2 core competencies, an opportunity to revisit them became possible when AHRQ, Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, and the Patient Centered Outcomes Research Institute (PCORI) funded a November 2016 conference, hosted by AcademyHealth, to understand the future needs of the HSR workforce.

An update to the HSR competencies was deemed appropriate because HSR as actively practiced today has evolved to account for important changes in health policy, care delivery models, and data sources that prompt new research questions. For example, there are new research questions regarding the effectiveness of value‐based purchasing, interventions to reduce low‐value care, and the patient and health system benefits of Accountable Care Organizations and bundled payments. Moreover, there is increasing availability of EHR data, greater recognition of the importance of mixed‐methods studies, and growing interest in cutting‐edge methods (e.g., machine learning) for generating knowledge from "big data." Finally, the workforce with HSR training has grown (Frogner [2018](#hesr12851-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}) since the 2005 conference when the V1 competencies were first developed, particularly in the private sector, where health delivery systems, data analytics companies, and policy research organizations have great demand for doctorally trained HSR professionals (Rich and Collins [2018](#hesr12851-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}).

It is critical to revisit the HSR core competencies to be sure that the field is anticipating the current and future needs of these employers. For employers, revised core competencies can signal the cognitive and technical skills that HSR trainees will have upon graduation and potentially indicate gaps between these competencies and essential skills and knowledge desired by employers. For doctoral programs, revised core competencies can help them refine existing course offerings or consider new courses to address evolutions in data, methods, and health delivery models. For prospective students, revised core competencies can aid them in choosing the doctoral program that most suits their professional interests and aspirations.

The revised competencies are intended to be a resource for stakeholders to inform skill development that begins in training programs and continues as lifelong learning throughout one\'s career in the HSR workforce of the future. In this paper, we present two tables that were developed for V2 that summarize some potential ways to deliver these competencies and to assess mastery of these competencies. Additionally, we present a typology of health services researcher types that can help training programs prioritize competencies as they evolve over time to address new issues in HSR.

Methods {#hesr12851-sec-0006}
=======

In preparation for the November 2016 conference on the HSR Workforce, the lead author (JB) was tasked with developing a white paper on updated HSR competencies where he presented the unpublished V2 competencies to conference participants for discussion and feedback. To develop the white paper, the lead author reviewed V1 core competencies originally developed in 2005 (that were published in 2009) and the V2 competencies that were developed for the 2008 conference. Conference participants included academic, governmental, and private sector stakeholders of health services researchers, including educators, students, and employers. Additional feedback was solicited from doctoral program directors and other HSR workforce experts that participated in AcademyHealth\'s HSR Learning Consortium. This feedback led to modest revisions by the lead author, which were then presented (by NM) at AcademyHealth\'s June 2017 Annual Research Meeting in New Orleans. Additional feedback was received from session participants including two invited discussants.

The current core competencies, henceforth referred to as V2.1, represent the authors' attempt to synthesize and incorporate the solicited feedback generated in the above activities. Importantly, after the untimely passing of the first author, the other authors were invited to take responsibility for the submitted version of this manuscript. Having not been part of the author team until that point, we held weekly conference calls in August and September 2017 to piece together the record and feedback received in order to complete the current manuscript. Since the V2.1 competencies were originally developed by the lead author alone and then modestly revised by the other authors following the AcademyHealth presentation, the V2.1 competencies presented below are entirely based on the authors' opinions. In the course of the revision process, the second author added a typology of health services researchers that was not part of the original submission, which was based on his experience with many multidisciplinary teams.

Given this process, some of the materials presented herein hew closely to the V2 competencies generated during a 2008 AHRQ‐funded conference. These competencies were originally developed for a United States audience, and the same perspective is applied to these V2 competencies. However, the competencies, delivery modalities, and assessment methods likely generalize to doctoral programs outside the United States.

Results {#hesr12851-sec-0007}
=======

Core Competencies {#hesr12851-sec-0008}
-----------------

The original 14 core competencies outlined in V1 were reduced to 11 competencies in V2, which were retained with edits in V2.1 (Table [1](#hesr12851-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The number of competencies were reduced because one competency (*Apply in‐depth disciplinary knowledge and skills relevant to HSR*) was subsumed under others; one new competency merged two separate competencies about primary and secondary data collection; and one additional new competency merged two competencies regarding ethical and protocolized conduct of research. The current V2.1 competencies include ethical conduct of research, conceptual models, the development of research questions, study designs, data measurement and collection methods, statistical methods for analyzing data, professional collaboration, and knowledge dissemination.

###### 

Health Services Research Doctoral Core Competencies

  No.   Label                                             Competency                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Domain\*Examples
  ----- ------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     Foundational knowledge                            Acquire knowledge of the context of health and health care systems, institutions, actors, and environments                                                                                                                            Health & biologyCost & financing of health careOrganization of health careHealth policyAccess & useQuality of careHealth/clinical informaticsOutcomes & effectivenessResource allocationHealth behaviorSocial determinants of healthCross‐cultural & global perspectives
  2     Conceptual knowledge                              Apply or develop theoretical and conceptual models and skills relevant to health services research                                                                                                                                    *Variable depending on the discipline or interdisciplinary area of specialization:* EconomicsEpidemiologyPsychologySociologyAnthropologyManagement and organizationsDemographyOperations researchPolitical scienceComplexity theoryImplementation scienceMulti‐disciplinary theory construction
  3     Relevant and important HSR question development   Propose important research questions informed by structured evidence assessment, stakeholder positions, pertinent theoretical and conceptual models, and new data; and formulate solutions to health problems, practice, and policy   Scientific method and theoryProposal developmentHealth policy applicationsQuestions leading to solutions to health problems
  4     Conceptual models and operational methods         Use or develop a conceptual model to specify study constructs for a health services research questions and develop variables that reliably and validly measure these constructs                                                       Scientific method and theoryMeasurement and variablesConcept modelsConceptual framework developmentTheories and criteria for causal inference
  5     Study designs                                     Recognize the strengths and weaknesses of study designs to appropriately address specific health services research questions                                                                                                          Longitudinal designsSurvey researchQualitative designsQuantitative designsMixed‐methods designsIntervention researchCommunity‐based participatory researchEvaluation researchQuality improvement approaches
  6     Data collection                                   Sample and collect primary health and health care data and/or assemble and manage existing data from public and private sources                                                                                                       Survey researchQualitative researchOperations researchData acquisitionBig data & data mining methodsDatabase managementQuality controlSamplingHealth/clinical informaticsPopulation measures
  7     Research study conduct management                 Execute and document procedures that ensure the reproducibility of the science, the responsible use of resources, and the ethical treatment of research subjects                                                                      Responsible conduct of researchEthicsHuman subjects/IRBsHIPAAContracts and DUAsQuantitative researchQualitative researchData acquisitionQuality control & DMBsResearch study managementOrganizations as subjectsHealth law and risk management
  8     Data analysis                                     Demonstrate proficiency in the appropriate application of analytical techniques to evaluate HSR questions                                                                                                                             Advanced HSR data analytic methodsEconomic evaluation, including CEAStatistical analysesMeasure developmentDecision sciencesSampling WeightsQualitative analytic methodsQuantitative analytic methods, including causal inference
  9     Professional development                          Work collaboratively in teams within disciplines, across disciplines, and/or with stakeholders                                                                                                                                        TeamworkLeadershipTeam managementConflict resolutionKnowledge managementProject managementStakeholder collaboration & involvementNegotiationTeaching & mentoringCross‐cultural & global perspectivesLifelong learningPatient engagement skills integrating with research
  10    Effective communication                           Effectively communicate the process, findings, and implications of health services research through multiple modalities with stakeholders                                                                                             Proposal developmentDisseminationOral and written communication skillsMarketing & persuasion techniquesCultural sensitivityCross‐cultural & global perspectives
  11    Knowledge transfer                                Knowledge translation to policy and practice                                                                                                                                                                                          Evidence‐based practiceEvidence‐based policyHuman factors researchComplexity scienceChange managementOperations researchHealth marketingImplementation scienceTranslational researchTacit knowledge
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Fundamental to mastery of these core competencies is an individual\'s ability to engage in critical thinking, which should be sharpened throughout the course of doctoral training and beyond. Each of the 11 competencies outlined in V2.1 has domain examples to illustrate some of the specific skills or methods germane to each competency. For example, the competency for *Posing Research Questions Informed by Stakeholders* could require an understanding of health policy applications, the development of compelling proposals, and a grounding in the scientific method for inquiry (just to name some example domains). Similarly, doctoral programs could facilitate student mastery of the competency of *Professional Development* through training in teamwork, leadership, project management, conflict resolution, stakeholder engagement, and/or other skills.

With the vast increase in "big data" from EHRs, wearable devices, all‐payer claims databases and other sources, opportunities exist to explore previously unaddressable research questions. These new data sources may also allow for improvements upon prior work through enhanced measurement of outcomes and confounders. The development of new care models (e.g., Accountable Care Organizations) and policy changes (e.g., bundled payment, value‐based purchasing) also introduces new research questions that health services researchers must be prepared to effectively address. Being able to propose clear research questions that address important issues is a critically important competency (\#3 in Table [1](#hesr12851-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}) for all HSR practitioners, regardless of their disciplinary orientation or subject matter expertise. It is recognized that new data sources and new questions may require the application of new methods and that new data sources may enable new questions to be addressed.

In V1 and V2 of the core competencies, there was limited detail on the statistical methods that are central to the conduct of rigorous HSR beyond noting that they fell into qualitative, quantitative, and mixed‐methods categories. As a result, academic programs trying to determine what methodologies to include in didactic courses had no guidance or starting point regarding what HSR doctoral students should be able to perform themselves or consult with methodological experts who could assist them. It is beyond the scope of this manuscript to address this discussion in depth, but one of the challenges that the HSR field has faced imperfectly has been the use of quantitative, qualitative methods, and mixed methods, consistently and effectively to solve the complex problems we address through our work. It has been noted that qualitative methods have not been employed as well as could be possible (Devers [2011](#hesr12851-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}). There are other methodologic developments that doctoral programs could consider exposing students to in some capacity, including machine learning and advanced causal inference methods beyond the commonly taught difference‐in‐difference, propensity score, and instrumental variable methods. In addition, there is an increasing need for thoughtful selection of research methods when evaluating complex interventions in the dynamic environment of healthcare delivery or healthcare policy (Lamont et al. [2016](#hesr12851-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}). PCORI has sought to improve the rigor of research methods application in general by developing methodology standards, which are publicly available here (Committee [2017](#hesr12851-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}).

AHRQ convened a technical expert panel of health services researchers in late 2016 to develop Learning Health System Researcher Core Competencies (Forrest et al. [2018](#hesr12851-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}). The resulting work yielded seven Learning Health System competencies including: Systems Science, Research Questions and Standards of Scientific Evidence, Research Methods, Informatics, Ethics of Research and Implementation in Health Systems, Improvement and Implementation Science; and Engagement, Leadership, and Research Management. Four of these seven competencies---Research Questions and Standards of Scientific Evidence, Research Methods, Ethics of Research, and Engagement, Leadership, and Research Management---map directly to the current V2.1 HSR competencies listed in Table [1](#hesr12851-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}. The three unique Learning Health System competencies from the technical expert panel---Systems Science, Informatics, and Improvement and Implementation Science---are domains of other HSR competencies reported herein but are not elevated to their own competencies in V2.1. HSR trainees, doctoral programs, and practitioners may want to identify training opportunities to master these competencies, given that they are anticipated to increase in importance in the coming decade.

Modalities for Delivering Competencies {#hesr12851-sec-0009}
--------------------------------------

The modalities for delivering content designed to develop the HSR competencies have primarily been via didactic and experiential learning (see Table [2](#hesr12851-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}). Didactic learning to teach skills and methods of each core competency has been delivered through a range of venues, including traditional coursework, Internet modules, intensive workshops, summer institutes, or mock study sections. There are emerging training modalities, such as "flip the classroom," that may be useful to integrate into doctoral programs, as public health students have reported satisfaction with this approach in two studies (Galway et al. [2014](#hesr12851-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}; Moraros et al. [2015](#hesr12851-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}).

###### 

Delivery of Health Services Research Doctoral Core Competencies

  Delivery Type           Examples
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Didactic learning       Prerequisite readings before matriculationCourses (single instructor and team instruction)Semester and quarter long coursesModular or short coursesInternet modulesFaculty‐ or student‐led seminarsWorkshopsJournal clubsSummer institutesMock study sections
  Experiential learning   Research assistantshipsTeaching assistantshipsFaculty and peer mentoringApplied internships/practicum experiences, on‐the‐job training, shadowingStudent‐ or faculty‐led consultingPeer advisingWorking with multi‐disciplinary research teamsNetworking with visiting scholarsDissertation and grant proposal writing, submission, and revisionConference participationOral dissemination opportunities (posters, conference presentations, at regional and national meetings)Writing journal articles, developing publication strategies, responding to reviewers' commentsWriting policy briefs (testimony briefs, press releases)Policy developmentStakeholder and community collaborationDeveloping and implementing intervention programsJob talks with cognitive debriefing
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The modalities of experiential learning include research and teaching assistantships, faculty and peer mentoring programs, and formal opportunities to present one\'s work at poster sessions, regional and national meetings, stakeholder meetings, and other venues. An important type of experiential learning that is becoming increasingly important is the conduct of research in partnership with an external health care organization or as an intern or employee doing intramural research within a health care organization. Through active engagement in these experiential learning activities, HSR trainees gain important experience in the conduct and dissemination of HSR. Learners also gain an appreciation for the practical and logistical challenges of converting novel ideas into actionable research and communicating results in ways that resonate with each stakeholder group.

Competency Assessment {#hesr12851-sec-0010}
---------------------

To evaluate the delivery of content designed to develop HSR competencies, there is a need to assess HSR doctoral students' and postdoctoral trainees' mastery of competencies. An array of assessment tools, presented from various vantage points regarding who is conducting the assessment (faculty, students, alumni, employers, or other outside evaluators) and who is undergoing assessment appears in Table [3](#hesr12851-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}. The most common assessments used in most training programs are writing assignments in courses, course grades, and qualifying examinations. These assessment approaches may need to be revisited as new training modalities evolve in the coming years.

###### 

Methods for Assessing Health Services Research Doctoral Core Competencies

  Who Is Doing the Assessment?   Who/What Is Being Assessed?                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Assessment Opportunities
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Faculty                        HSR program                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Peer course evaluationsCurriculum review (program, department, school)Crosswalk between competencies and learning objectives
  HSR students                   Course gradesFaculty written assessmentsFaculty oral assessmentsProgress reports/plansBenchmarking against other studentsRA and TA evaluationsCritique of independent study progressCritique of research papersQualifying/area examsDissertation proposal defenseDissertation defenseExit interviews   
  Students                       HSR program                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Student course and seminar evaluationsGraduate job placementPeer‐reviewed publicationsPresentationsPostersNews and op‐ed articlesGray literatureResearch fundingExit interviews
  Self‐ and peer‐assessment      Self‐assessmentsMock study sectionPeer reviews of work in progressCommunity service                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  Alumni                         HSR program                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Alumni surveys (1 year, 3--5 year, 5+ years)Peer collaboration networkContinuing education
  Self‐ and peer‐assessment      Job offersJob history: leadership positions, impact on policy and practicePeer‐reviewed publicationsPresentationsPostersNews and op‐ed articlesGray literatureGrant funding                                                                                                                            
  Employers                      HSR program                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Hiring of graduates with HSR degreesJob offers and placements for HSR graduates
  HSR students                   Internship/practicum evaluation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  HSR employees                  Employee performance evaluation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Other outside evaluators       HSR program                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Study section reviews of training grantsStakeholder reviewsUniversity reviewsCEPH reviewsExternal advisory board reviews
  HSR students                   Study section scores and reviews of student submitted grantsPatient reviews of clinical workCommunity reviews of student interventionsCritique of journal article submissions                                                                                                                          
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Training Programs and HSR Typology {#hesr12851-sec-0011}
----------------------------------

The core competencies presented above include an expansive list of professional skills that no one scholar is likely to possess. Instead, the list is more reflective of the collection of competencies that a team of health services researchers may collectively comprise. Anecdotally, we believe that a finite number of different health services researcher "types" exist. Each of these "types" of health services researcher may be approximately characterized by the questions asked, methods and theories used, and perhaps the journals where their work appears (Table [4](#hesr12851-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}). We have observed that employers (including universities) that recruit health service researchers are typically looking for a specific type in a given search (e.g., cancer health services researcher or implementation scientist with training in organizational behavior).

###### 

Typology of Health Services Researchers

  HSR Type                                                        Brief Description                                                                                                                     Sample of Questions Asked                                                                                                                                                  Decision Maker or Unit of Analysis                         Typical Methods                                                                                                                                    Journals Published
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Quantitative and economic methods health services researchers   Questions framed from perspective of public policy stakeholders                                                                       What is the effect of program/policy X on outcome Y?                                                                                                                       Patient, clinician, or organization                        Causal inference study designs, comparative effectiveness approaches using governmental health surveys, claims data, and other longitudinal data   Policy and economic journals (e.g., Health Affairs, Journal of Health Economics)
  Clinical health services researchers                            Questions framed from the perspective and experiences of a defined patient population with a common disease or condition              How do patients with disease or condition X fare with respect to intervention Y? Questions frequently focus on cost, quality, or access to services                        Patient or clinician                                       Epidemiological and economic study designs                                                                                                         Clinical journals (e.g., New England Journal of Medicine)
  Organizational health services researchers                      Questions framed from the perspective of health delivery organizations leaders                                                        How is organizational issue X (e.g., EHR adoption, nurse shortage) associated with some financial, quality, human resource, or other organizational outcome of interest?   Clinician or organization (e.g., hospital, nursing home)   Quantitative, qualitative, and mixed methods                                                                                                       Health care management journals (e.g., Health Care Management Review)
  Social/behavioral sciences health services researchers          Advances in this area help scientifically explore patient experiences with the health care system                                     What can be learned by understanding the experiences of patients and/or others that may lead to improvements in health and health care delivery?                           Patient                                                    Qualitative and mixed‐methods approaches are common                                                                                                Social science and quality journals (e.g., Social Science in Medicine, American Journal of Medical Quality)
  Public health services researchers                              Researchers often explore the association between social determinants of health and some aspect of public health system performance   What is the impact of intervention X on community health outcomes? In what ways can our public health system be improved?                                                  Patient or community                                       A wide range of quantitative and qualitative approaches to analyze data collected by NACCHO, ASTHO, CDC, and others                                Public health journals (e.g., American Journal of Public Health)
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Many HSR training programs typically specialize in the training of individuals with expertise in one or more of these categories, so this typology may assist training programs in selecting the combination of competencies, modalities, and assessments that best prepare students for the target market that their programs focus upon. Likewise, the typology may assist current and future doctoral students and employers to better articulate their needs and wants from an individual who identifies themselves as a given type of health services researcher. Importantly, many health services researchers develop skills, interests, and expertise in one or more of these groupings throughout their training and career.

Discussion {#hesr12851-sec-0012}
==========

Core competencies in HSR need to be seen as a continually evolving work in progress because new research questions arise, new methods are developed, and the trans‐disciplinary nature of the field leads to new multidisciplinary and team building needs. It is not intended that these competencies ever be used for accreditation of training programs. Instead, the competencies are offered as suggestions to training programs who can innovate on ways to advance how the field trains future health services researchers. Nevertheless, we believe that the 11 core competencies are standing the test of time and still represent a core that defines what HSR researchers need to master in order to address the complexities of microsystem to macro‐system research that HSR entails. The importance of building effective research teams that span the methods required to answer particular questions effectively is a growing success factor for the field.

The depth and breadth of qualitative and quantitative methods that are worthy of mastery are daunting, but few (if any) health services researchers master all of them. While successful researchers may not need to master all of the methods, we believe familiarity with a wider array of methods and ability to collaborate with a team representing a range of disciplines and methodologies is an extremely useful competency. In many cases, this involves learning how to translate between research vernaculars where different intellectual traditions use different terminology to describe the same concepts and methods (Maciejewski, Weaver, and Hebert [2011](#hesr12851-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}).

Academic programs should develop their own approaches to training students in these competencies that fit into the contexts and histories of the structure of their particular programs. For researchers engaged in lifelong learning, these core competencies may be a useful template for establishing individual goals and practices that improve their capabilities and ability to form and lead research teams. Building these research teams could explicitly use the competencies and/or the typology as a template for making sure appropriate skillsets are present on their teams. Entities promoting learning organization goals also may find these Core Competencies useful in setting and measuring outcomes for their individuals and teams conducting HSR.

There are two important issues that we did not grapple with here that would merit consideration in the future. First, the availability of new modalities of competency delivery (e.g., flipped classrooms, asynchronous modalities to come) may prove to be more effective for teachers and students and may enable greater depth and breadth of content delivery. However, there is little evidence to support this supposition or the conditions under which these modalities realize optimal student outcomes. More broadly, the principles used to conduct HSR could be applied to determining the optimal matching of modality and subject/content. We recommend that the field conduct formal evaluation when these newer modalities are tested to inform how best to employ them. We further recommend that AcademyHealth and journals publishing HSR content should consider creating venues to disseminate the results of such evaluations. Second, there may be value in integrating Learning Health System Researcher Core Competencies (e.g., informatics, implementation science) more fully into HSR doctoral training programs (Forrest et al. [2018](#hesr12851-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}). A considered deliberation about the value of elevating tenets from informatics and implementation science to the HSR competencies would be warranted in the future.

To be a useful guide to doctoral and training programs, students, and employers, core competencies must evolve over time as research questions, types of HSR practitioners, methods, and data change. The current modest revision to the V2 core competencies and formal presentation of content delivery and assessment methods developed in the V2 conference represents the latest iteration for what must be an ongoing dialogue about the training that HSR practitioners should receive. Future revision of these competencies would benefit from multidisciplinary collaboration after review of related competencies and literature as was done to develop the V1 competencies. Through mastery of an increasing number of these competencies, our field will be better prepared to address the pressing challenges facing the health care system using appropriate methods and high‐quality data.
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